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May 26-27, 1983

Eighty-ninth Meeting, May 26-27, 1983
I . ROLL CALL

The Wright State University Board of Trustees met on May 26 ,
1983, in the 26th floor conference room , Mead Corporation,
Dayton, Ohio.
Mr. Mason, Cha irman , called the meeting to order at 4:00 p .m.
Present:

II.

Steven C. Mason
Fr ede rick R. Mcconnaughey
Ervin J. Nutt er
John F. Torley
Charles J. Rose
Frederick N. Young
Arthur L. Younger
Perry B. Wydman

PROOF OF NOTICE OF MEETING
Mr. Mason reported that a meeting had been called by written
notification and that a quorum was present.

III.

DISPOSITION OF MINUTES OF THE PREVIOUS MEETING
Mr. Nutter moved that the minutes o f the May 9 , 1983 meeting
be approved.
The motion was seconded by Mr. Young and the
minutes were unanimously approved, by voice vote .

IV.

PRESENTAT I ON TO THE BOARD
Dean William Sawyer of the School of Medicine updated the
Board on the School's interactions with affiliated in s titutions.

V.

EXECUTIVE SESSION
In the Executive Session the Board discussed :
A.
B.
C.

VI.

Legal Affairs
Real Estate
Personnel

RECESS FOR THE EVENING
A farewell dinner for Frederick R. Mcconnaughey was held in
the Mead Corporation dining room . Mr. McConnaughey's term
expires June 30, 1 983.
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Fr i day
May 27, 1983

VII.

ROLL CALL
The Wr ight State University Board of Trustees reconvened
on Friday, May 27, 1983, 9:00 a.m ., in Dining Rooms 155B-C,
Uni ver sity Ce nter , Wright State University, Dayton, Ohi o.
The meeting was called to order by Chairman Mason.
Secretary called the roll:
Present:

VIII.

The

Steven C. Mason
Frederick R. Mcconnaughey
Erv i n J. Nutter
John F. Torley
Frederick N. Young
Arthur L. Younger
Perry B. Wydman

REPORT OF THE COMMITTEES OF THE BOARD
A.

Academic Affairs
Mr. Young reported on the Maylu, 1983 meeting of the
Academi c Affairs Committee at which time honorary
degree nominations received from the campus community
were evaluated . The Committee has made recommendations
to the full Board for their approval.
1.

Trustees' Award for Faculty Excellence
Mr . Young announced that a new teaching excellence
award has been proposed by the Academic Affairs
Committee which will be known as the Trustees'
Award for Faculty Ex cellence . This award will be
presented annually to recogn i ze the highest standards
of teaching, scholarshi p , research, and serv i ce by a
member of the faculty.
The faculty governance o ffi c e rs
will develop the process for identifying nominees
for this honor, and the Board will select the r ec ip i e n t
each year.
The Trustees' Award for Faculty Excellence
will carry approp ri ate monetary reward and s pe c ial
institutiona l recogni ti o n , and will begin the Fa ll
Quarter 1983. Mr. Young a dded t h a t Wright St ate has
alwa ys e ncoura g e d excellence amoh~ t he f a culty and
this . award wi ll be an important ho n or.
He recommende
ad opti o n o f t h e fo ll owi n g resoluti o n :
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RESOLUTION 83-46
BE IT RESOLVED that the Trustees' Award for Faculty
Excellence, as presented to this meeting be, and the same
hereby is, approved.
Mr. Wydman moved for approval. Reverend Younger seconded,
and the motion was unanimously approved, by roll call vote.
2.

Professor Emeritus Nominations
Mr. Young reported that under the new Early Retirement
Program, faculty members may be granted emeritus status
upon approval by the Board of Trustees . This year,
the following three early retirees are being re comme nded :
• Dr . We~ley Huckins,

Prof essor of Education

Dr . Huckins joined the faculty in 1968 after a
~istinguished career as a superintendent, a
counselor , and a faculty member at other insti
tutions of higher education. At Wright State he
assumed a leadership role in the development of
a strong pro gram in Counselor Educati on .
•Dr . Harry Ertel, Associate P rofessor of Educati on
Dr . Ertel joined Wright State in 1976 after many
years of service elsewhere in Ohio. He retired
in 1981 . As a teacher and advisor in Business
and Office Education, Dr. Ertel has been recognized
twice in recent years as the Outstanding Educator in
Business and Office Education in the State of Ohio.
•Dr.James Larkins, Ass ociate ~rofessor o f Spanish
Dr . Larkins came to Wright State as one of its
founding faculty members in 1964. As deputy
assistant chairman for Spanish, he helped shape
the department from the very beginning.
He also
served fr om 1968 to 1977 as Ass istant Dean of the
Division o f Continuing Education. As a specialist
in the Spanish language, Dr. Larkins has worked
c losely with area schools to encourage language
education and is held in high regard as a teacher.
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•Dr. Eugene B. Cantelupe, University Professor
and Former Dean of the College of Liberal Arts
Dr. Cantelupe is taking standard retirement at
the end of this academic year.
Dr. Cantelupe led the College of Liberal Arts
from 1971 through 1982. During his tenure as
Dean, he also remained active as a scholar and
continued to teach courses in both literature
and art h i story.
He has lectured to the Dayton
Community on t he iconography of the Renaissance .
Dr. Cantelupe is currently working o n a novel .

Mr. Young recommended adopt ion of the f o llowing
resolution:
RESOLUTION 83-47
BE IT RESOLVED that the faculty members nominated for
p rofessor emeritus status: Dr. Wesley Huckins, Dr. Harry
Ertel, Dr. James Larkins, and Dr. Eugene B. Cantelupe, sub
mitted to this meeting, be and the same hereby are approved.
Mr. Young moved for adoption of the resolution. Reverend
Younger seconded and the motion was unanimously approved,
by voice vote .
3.

Trustees ' Scholarship Award
Mr. Young announced that the Trustees have agreed
to establish a Trustees ' Scholarship to be award ed
in the coming academic year.
The complet e deta ils
of this award will be f ormulated in the next few
months and an announcement of the guidelines wi l l
be forthc oming.
Mr. Young s t ated that the Trustees have bee n impressed
with the schola rship recipients chosen for the various
awards in the University and are looking forward to
interacting with their own scholar.
In addit ion, the
Trustees have unanimously agreed to contri bute to the
fundinq on a pers0nol basis.
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RESOLUTION 83-48
RESOLVED that a Trustees' Scholarship Award, as presented
to this meeting be, and the same hereby is approved.

Mr. Young moved for adoption of the resolution. Mr.
Mcconnaughey seconded and the motion was unanimously
approved, by roll call vote.
....

B.

Finance Committee
Mr. Wydman reported that the Finance Committee met
on May 18 and was updated on the income and expenditure
estimates for 1983-84. After considerable discussion,
analysis and review, the Committee agreed to recommend
to the full Board approval of the 19 83-84 fiscal yea r
budget. This will be covered under the President's
Report.
As a result of changes in Wright State's hospital and
medical/surgical e xpenses, life insurance, and dental
surgery, the Committee learned that total estimated
savings in 1983-8 4 on employee fringe benefits will be
$206,000. Mr. Wydman stated that the trustees appreciate
the response which the administration and the University
Budget Review Commi tt ee have made to the Board's charge
to cope with rising health care costs and excellent
progress has been made in this area.
The proposed Student Installment Payment Plan was a l so
discussed and will be covered under the President's
Report.
1.

Finance Committee Name Change
Mr. Wydman reported that a new department known as
Internal Auditing has been established, and an
auditor recently hired. The Finance Commi ttee has
requested a repor t of the auditor at its n ext
meeting.
To better reflect the inte rest and interact ion of
the Finance Committee, it was unanimously agreed
to recommend a n a me change to the " Audit and
Finance Commi ttee " , and the following resolution
was proposed:
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RESOLUTION 83-49
RESOLVED that the Finance Committee of the Wright
State University Board of Trustees name change to the
Audit and Finance Committee, as presented to this meeting
be, and the same hereby is approved.
Mr. Wydman moved the resolution be approved. Reverend
Younger seconded and the motion was unanimously approved,
by voice vote.

C.

Student Affairs Committee
Mr. McC.nnnaughey reported that the Student Affairs
Committee met on May 16 and the Trustees were introduced
to the newly-elected student representatives.

The Committee heard a presentation by the Bursar and
Director of Financial Aid, outlining the proposed
Student Installment Payment Plan (SIPP). Wright State
has been seeking ways to assist students in handling
tuition costs, and payment plans have been used
successfully at other state universities. Students
who wish to take advantage of this plan will pay one 
third of the total tuition cost upon registration and
two equal payments within sixty days.
This plan will
be covered under the President's Report.
Outgoing Student Government Chairer, Jill Poppe,
expressed her appreciation t o the Committee for its
support and positive interaction with student projects
and concerns over the past year.
(The May 16, 1983 Student Affairs Committee meeting was
the last to be chaired by Mr. Mcconnaughey who retires
from the Board June 30, 1983.)
D.

Building and Grounds Commi ttee
Mr. Torley reported on t he Bu ilding and Grounds Commit ee
mee ting of May 20:
--The Committee was updated on t h e p rop o sal t o add
p add e d seats a nd additional b leach er seat s in the
Mai n Gym at an appro ximate cost of $165 , 000 . Seating
c apacity would i n crease by 500 with these improvements .
The Committee approved the plan.
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--A Committee is in the process of being organized
to oversee campus beauti fi cation and will be in
operation in the near future.
--Additional campus parking spaces will be available
with the repaving and expanding parking lots near
the Creative Arts Center which will add 200 spaces,
and another 120 will be gained by pav i ng over two
grassy strips behind Millett Hall.
--The University is preparing a proposal to Robert
Peebles to purchase three acres adjacent to the
campus and the results of that proposal will be
presented at the n ext Committee meeting.
--Wright State acquisition o f the Forest Lane Apartments
is on the agenda for the June 6 meeting of the State
of Ohio Controlling Board in Columbus.
If approved
at that time, the closing on the purchase will follow.
--The Committee was updated on the status of current
capital projects and learned that the University has
entered into a supplemental agreement with Kettering
Schools and that the School of Professional Psychology
will remain at Rolling Fields on a month-to-month basis
until the Health Sciences Building is completed.
1.

Selection of Names for Laboratory Animal Resources
Building and the Oelman Expansion
Mr. Torley reported that suggestions have been
received from the campus community regarding inter im
functional names for buildings currently under con
struction until such time as final names are chosen.
The Building and Grounds Committee recommended to
the Board the following suggestions:
Health Sciences Building (Laboratory Animal Resources)
Engineering and Mathematical Sciences Building (Oelman
Expansion)
RESOLUTION 83-50

RESOLVED that the Health Sciences Building and the Engineering
and Mathematical Sciences Building will be the interim functional names
for those buildings currently under construction, until such time as
final names are chosen.
Mr. Torley moved for approval o f the resolution . Mr. Young
seconded and the motion was unanimously adopted , by voice
vote.
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IX.

REPORT OF THE PRESIDENT
A.

Introduction of New Pr ovost, Dr. Michael R. Ferrari
Dr. Kegerreis acknowledged attendance at today's meeting
of Dr. Michael Ferrari, who was appointed Provost of
Wright State University, effective July 1.
The President stated that Dr. Ferrari served as Provost
and Executive Vice President at Bowling Green University
fr om 1978 to 1981, when he was named interim President
of the University upon the death of Hollis Moore.
Dr.
Ferrari established an enviable record of successful
academic administration, wit h a reputation for fairness
and effectiveness.
As Provost, Dr. Ferrari will ove r see Wright State's
academic programs and business affairs, and will serve
as the chief executive officer in the President's
absence.
Dr. Kegerreis also commended Dr. Jim Jacob and the members
of the Advisory Search Committee for the Provost for the
comprehensive, careful, and professional manner in which
the search was conducted.

B.

Resolution of Appreciation to Dr. John R. Beljan
Dr. Kegerreis stated that Dr. Beljan has served the
position of interim Provost and Senior Vice President
capably and with dedication. On behalf of the Wright
State University Board of Tru stees, he recommended the
following resolution of appreciation:
RESOLUTION 83 -51

WHEREAS, John R-. Beljan, M.D. j o ined Wright State University
in 1974 as Dean of the newly-formed WSU School of Med icine ; and
WHEREAS, as Dean of the School of Medicine, Dr. Beljan
pro vi ded the leadership needed to mold a fledg ling medical
school into a quality school offering students the best in
medi ca l education; and
WHEREAS, through Dr. Beljan's leadership efforts, the WSU
Sc hool of Med i cine quickly became a vital part of t he Gr ut ' r
Dayton community and became recognized as a medical school
producing excellent graduates; and

~ay2~2~1983

WHEREAS, Dr. Beljan served the Un iversity capably from
1978 through 1981 as Vice President of Health Affairs, re l inquishing
his position as Dean of the medical school; and
WHEREAS, Dr . Beljan assumed in the fall of 1981 the posi t ion
of interim Provost and Senior Vice President, displaying an
ability t o provi de leadership and admin i strative skills which
was helpful and productive for the University; and
WHEREAS, Dr. Beljan has served admirably during the past
18 months; therefore be it
RESOLVED that the Wright State University Board of Trust ee s
do hereby express its sincere thanks and appreciation to Dr.
Beljan and commend him f o r a job well done ; and be it fur t her
RESOLVED that the Secretary be directed to send a suitably
i n scribed copy o f this resolution to Dr. Beljan.
Mr. Mcconnau ghey moved the resolution be adopted. Mr.
Wydman seconded and the motion was unanimously approved,
by voice vote.

C.

Resolution for Retiring Trustee, Frederick R . Mcconnaughey
Dr. Kegerreis reported that Fred Mcconnaughey will retire
from the Board of Trustees on June 30, 1983. He
recommended the follow ing resolution of apprec iation
for his nine years of dedication and interest in Wright
State:

RESOLUTION 83-52
WHEREAS, Fr ederick R. Mcconnaughey was appointed to the Wright
State University Board of Trustees in 1974 and has faithfully
fulfilled his duti es in that capacity f or the past ni n e years; a n d
WHEREAS, Mr. Mcconnaughey has been a member of the Student
Af f airs Committee of the Board of Trust e es since 1974 and served
as chairman o f that committee from 197 9 to the present t ime; a n d
WHEREAS, Mr. Mcconnaughey has throughout h i s tenure on the
Board o f Trustees been a part icularly concerned and effective
voice f or the s t ude nts of Wright State Uni vers i ty; a n d
WHEREAS , Mr. Mcconnaughey a ls o se r v e d as vice c h airman of t h e
Board of Trustees f or the past two y e ar s a n d c o nsi s tently provided
reasoned and experienced comme n t ary on University affairs; and
WHEREAS, Mr. McConnaughey's t erm on t h e Bo ard of Trustees
expires on June 30, 1983; the r efore be it
RESOLVED that the Board of Trustees acknowledges the service
and leadership whi ch Mr. F rederick R. Mcconnaughey has provided
to t he Uni v ersi t y; a n d be it further
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RESOLVED that the Board of Trustees wishes to express
its heartfelt appreciation and commends Fred Mcconnaughey
for his positive contributions and continuing dedication
to the University; and be it furt her
RESOLVED that the Secretary be directed to provide Mr.
Mcconnaughey with a suitably inscribed copy of this resolution.
Mr. Torley moved the resolution be adopted.
Mr. Wydman
seconded and the motion was unanimously approved, by
voice vote.

D.

Confirmation of Degrees
Dr. Keg e rreis stated that Section 1.03 of the Wright
State University Code of Regulations provides that the
Board of Trustees shall grant degrees to qualified
candidates after due consideration of nominations by
the Faculty.
Wright State granted 263 degrees in March 1983, and the
President recommended that the Board confirm the list .
A list of those candidates who qualify for June 1983
graduation is available in the office of the Secretary of
the Board of Trustees.
These candidates for degrees
were nominated by th e faculty at their general meeting
on May 10, 1983, and also require Board approval.
With the addition of a Winter Commencement, Dr. Kegerreis
stated that the August 1983 graduates will be included in
the December 1983 totals.
Including March and June 1983, Wright State expects to
award approximately 1,306 degrees for the Spring Commence
ment 1983. Since applications for degrees are accepted
in advance, the President recommended that we be allowed
to make changes in the list to correct errors and to add
or delete names of persons who unexpectedly will or will
not meet all the requirements for graduation.
The following is a tabulation of the candidates for
Spring Commencement 1983 as well as total degrees awarded
for the 1982-83 academic yea r of 2,259.
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1983 Spring
Conur.en cement

SCHOOL OF MEDICINE
Doctor of Medicine
PROFESSIONAL PSYCHOLOGY
Doctor of Psychology

2

SCHOOL OF GRADUATE STUDIES
Education Specialist
Master
Master
Master
Master
Master
Master
Master
Master
Master

of
of
of
of
of
of
of
of
of

0

Arts
Business Administration
Art Therapy
Education
Music
Rehabili tation
Science
Computer Engineering
Humanit ies

30
65
7

83
1
4

126
2

1

COLLEGE OF BUSINESS & ADMINISTRATION
Bache lor of Science in Busine ss

192

COLLEGE OF EDUCATION & HUMAN SERVICES
Bachelor of Education
Bachelor of Science

102
4

COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS
Bachelor
Bachelor
Bachelor
Bachelor

of
of
of
of

Arts
Fine Arts
Music
Science

183
33
6

1

COLLEGE OF SCIENCE & ENGINEERING
Bachelor
B.'.lchelor
Bachelor
Bachelor
Bachelor

of
of
of
of
of

Science
Arts
Science in Engineering
Scienc e in Computer Engineering
Science in Medical Technology

134
20
69
7
19

SCHOOL OF NURSING
Bachelor of Science in Nursing

43

ASSOCIATE DEGREES

74

TOTAL
TOTAL
TOTAL
TOTAL
TOTAL
TOTAL

98

Medical Degrees
Professional Psychology Degrees
Educational Specialist Degrees
Masters Degrees
Bachelor s Degrees
Associat es Degree s
TOTAL DEGREES

2

0

319
813
74

1306

- May 19, 1983
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Commencement
*1982-83 198 1-82

SCHOOL OF MEDI CINE

98

71

26

28

4

3

55
120
13
264
4

40
105
6
255
5
18
184

Doc tor of Medicine
PROFES SIONAL PSYCHOLOGY
Doctor of Psychology
SCHOOL OF GRADUATE STUDIES
Educational Sp ecial i s t
Mast er
Maste r
Mas t er
Master
Maste r
Mast~r
Maste r
Mast er
Master

of
of
of
of
of
of
of
of
of

Arts
Business Adminis t r at i on
Art Therapy
Education
Music
Rehabi l itation
Science
Comput er Engineering
Humani ti es

8

215
2
1

1

COLLEGE OF BUSINESS AND ADMINISTRATION
Bachelor of Sci ence in Busine ss

320

295

194
14

185
12

282
42
9
2

276
47
13
3

197
36
110
12
35

202
24
91
14

94

89

102

56

COLLEGE OF EDUCATION
Ba chelor of Education
Bachelor of Science
COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS
Bache lor
Bache lor
Bache lor
Bach e lor

of
of
of
of

Arts
Fine Arts
Mus i c
Science

COLLEGE OF SCIENCE AND ENGINEERING
Ba che lor
Ba ch e lor
Bachelor
Ba ch e lor
Bachelor

of
of
of
of
of

Scienc e
Arts
Science 1.n Engineering
Sc ie nc e 1.n Computer Enginee ring
Sci enc e in Medical Technol ogy

13

COLLEGE OF NURSING
Bachelor of Science i n Nur s ing
ACCOCTATE DEGREES

*December 1982 Commencement
June 1983 Commencement - Totals

1

Total
Total
Total
Total
Total
Total

Medica l D grccs
Prof essional Psychology Degrees
Educa t ional Specialist Degr ees
Mas t e rs Degrees
Bachelor
Deg r ees
Assoc iate
Degrees

Totol OC'grces

82-83

0

1347
102

81 - 82
71
28
3
615
1264
56

2259

2037

98
26
4

682
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M.iy 19 , 1983

RESOLUTION 83- 53
RESOLVED that the candidat e s f or degrees for March
and June 1983, be and the same hereby are con fi r med and
approved.

Mr. Young mov ed for adoption of the resolution. Reverend
Younger seconded and the motion was una nimo u sly approved,
by voice vote.
E.

Honorary Degree Award
Dr. Kegerreis stated that Wright State's 1983 Commencement
will take place on Saturday, June 11, at which time the
University will confer an honorary degree with the Board's
approva l. The recipient had not been reached at the time
of the meeting and the name will be announced within the
next few days. The President stated that the policy to
grant honorary degrees was established by this Board in
Resolution 70-20. One of the purposes of conferring such
degrees is to honor individuals for service and achievement
relevant to the goals of Wright State University . He
recommended the following resolution to authorize the
University to confer an honorary degree at the June 11 ,
1983 Commencement:
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RESOLUTION 83-54
WHEREAS, Wright State University shall grant honorary degrees
in recognition o f their constructive value to the University and
to the recipients; and
WHEREAS, the purpose of honorary degrees as conferred by
Wright State University is to honor individuals for distinguished
service or achievement and, subsequently, to reflect honor upon
the University; and
WHEREAS, honorary degrees are to be given for outstanding
individual contribution for service; and
WH EREAS, selection criteria are based on high standards of
achievement and include consideration of the relationship of the
honoree or his contribution to Wright State and its goals; and
WHEREAS, recommendations of honorees have been submitted to
the President for his review and transmi ss i on to the Board of
Trustees; therefore be it
RESOLVED that the degree Doctor of Laws be conferred at the
June 11, 1983, Commencement on those individuals recommended by
the Academic Affairs Committee and transmitted to the Board of
Trustees by the President.

Reverend Younger moved for adoption of the resolution.
Mr. Wydman seconded and the motion was unanimously
approved, by voice vote.

F.

June 1983 Commencement
Dr. Kegerreis called on Co-chairer of the Commencement
Committee, Regina Borum, to update the Board on the
activities surrounding the June Commencement. She
stated that 700 students wil l participate in the
ceremony.

G.

Introduction of New Vice President of the Faculty,
Vice President-Elect, and Student Government Chairer
The President introduced to the Board Dr. Jim Jacob,
Associate Professor of Political Science, as the new
Vice President of the Faculty; Dr. Elizabeth Harden,
Professor of English, the Vice President-Elect.
Dr. Kegerreis advised the Board that Mike Brownfield
had been elected Student Government Chairer, replacing
Miss Jill Poppe.
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H.

Approval of 1983-84 Fiscal Year Budget
Dr. Kegerreis stated revenues and expenditures are
expected to reach $80 million, based on the report
o f the Finance Committee of the Board.
Detailed
budget books will be delivered to the Board during
the month of June.
The state legislature is considering a modest increase
in the instructional subsidy , but , given the intensive
debate over tax proposals, together with renewed revenue
projections with corresponding reductions in appropriations ,
Dr . Kegerreis stated the administration is cautious about
forecasting the legislature's precise eventual allocation
to hi gher education. He recommended adoption of the
following resolution:
RESO LUTION 83-55

BE IT RESOLVED that the Wright State University Operating Budget
for fiscal year 1983-84, as presented to the Board of Trustees on
May 27, 1983 , be adopted and the amoun ts therein be appropriated; and
be it further
RESOLVED that the President may limit the expenditure of such
funds within any given category and may transfer any such funds within
the various maj or budget catego ries wheneve r this may be in the best
int erest o f the University.
Mr. Wydman moved f or adopt ion o f the resolution. Reverend
Younger seconded and the motion was unanimously approved, by
roll call v ote.
I.

Research or Service Contract Agreements--Revision
Dr. Kegerreis stated that this was a housekeeping matter-
that o f changing a title to reflect the current status.
Resolution 79-33 gave the Assistant Dean for Research
authority t o enter into contracts for research or service.
The President recommened the f ollowing revision to update
the wording, s pe ci fically delegating the Dean of the School
of Graduate Studies this authority:

1n
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RESOLUTION 83-56
WHEREAS, Section 3352.04 o f the Ohio Revised Co de empowers
thi s Board of Trustees to make and enter into all contracts
necessary or incidental to the operation of the University ; and
WHEREAS, Section 1.01 o f th e Code o f Regulations of Wright
State Unive rsity requires that the Board of Trustees shall
approve all contracts to which the University is a party;
theref ore be it
RESOLVED that Resolution 79-3 3 dated February 7 , 1979 is
he reby amended to read:
"that this Board delegates to the
Dean , School of Graduate Studies , the Treasurer, and the Pres ident ,
separately, authority to enter into contracts fo r research or
service, subject to ratification by this Board of Trus tees."
Mr. Mcconn aughey moved f or adoption of the revised
resolution. Reverend Younger seconded and the motion
was unanimously approved, by roll call vote .

J.

Revised Parkin g Regulations and Fees 1983-84
Dr . Kegerre i s reported that the Motor Vehicle Regulations
for the 1983 - 84 academic year have been modified to re fl ect
the limited permit parking system .
The limited permit parking system reduces the issuance o f
20,000 permits a year to 1,200 permits a year.
The
present Band C zones wil l be changed t o general park i ng
area s . A, F, Hand R zones will remain, plus a new S
zone for staff will b e added. Students, faculty , and staf f
may park fr ee and withou t a permit in general parking areas .
Faculty will have the option of purchasing A or F permits,
staff may purchase A or S permits, students will also ha ve
the opti on to purchase an A permit . R permits will be issued ,
at no charge , to stud ents living in Hamilton Hall and the
University apartment s . H permit s will be issued, at no
charge, to handicapped students, facu l ty, and staff .
The
visitors' lot will remain and the charge is 25¢ per hour .
The President recommended adoption o f the following
resolution:
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RESOLUTION 83-57
RESOLVED that the University Pre sident is hereby authorized
to put into effect the Traffic a nd Park ing Ru l es and Regulations
as set f orth in the Motor Vehicle Regu lations 19 83-84, a copy of
which is on file in the office of the Secretary of the Board
o f Trustees ; and be it further
RESOLVED that this resolution supersedes Resolution 82-44,
adopted April 7, 1982 , and shall become effective with the Fall
Quarter 198 3 .
Mr. Nu tter motioned for approval of the resolution.
Reverend Younger seconded and the motion was unanimously
ad opt ed , by roll call vote.
K.

Deferred Fee Payment Plan
Dr . Kege rreis repor ted that a Student Installment Payment
Plan has been propos ed which would enable students to spread
quarte rly fees for tuition, insurance, and the University
hous ing over a three-month per i o d.
Present regu la t ions re
quire all fees to be paid before registration is complete;
that is, before the student can attend classes.
This
system has been used successfully at other Ohio state
un i versities and will assist students in handling the
rising costs o f attaining an education.
The proposed plan will be tried over a two-year experimental
period and will go into effect the Fall Quarter 1983. The
President recommended t h e following resolution:
RESOLUT ION 83-58

WHEREAS , Res olu ti on 70 -1 adopted by the Board of Trustees
of this Unive rsity August 6, 1969, provides that "Wright State
University shall not d efer the payment of fees or accept partial
payments"; and
WHEREAS, it i s cons idered advisable to amend this provision;
theref ore be i t
RESOLVED that Wright State University may defer fee payments
or accept partial payments in appropriate cases; and be it further
RESOLVED that the Pres ident of the University is hereby
authorized and directed t o establish guidelines setting forth
the c ircumstances and conditions upon which the Univers i ty will
d efer payment of fees or accept partial payments.
Reverend Younger moved for adoption of the resolut i on.
Mr.
Nutte r seconded and the motion was unanimously approved,
by roll call vote.
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L.

Report of the Office of the Provost
Dr. Kegerreis stated that each member of the Board received a
complete copy of the Provost's Report prior to this
meeting.
Dr. Beljan's Executive Summary follows :

PROVOST'S REPORT
May 27, 1983
Under the leadership of the Provost, t he Council of Deans
continued its regular series of meetings dealing with important
University issues. These have included the high school/
collegiate articulation policy, market and equity salary dis 
tributions, future of the University Division, advocacy for
higher education in Ohio, marketing of the University, and a wide
variety of other issues important to the future of the Univer
sity.
The Provost announced that, with this year's salary cycle,
the Deans' salary would consist of (1) an academic base, related
to their discipline and academic rank, and (2) a standardized
stipend. This was a proactive step to facilitate the return of
faculty administrators to the faculty ranks upon relinquishing
th e ir administrative duties without undue distortion of
departmental salary structures. This is to be extended by the
Deans into their individual Colleges and Schools, to include
Associate and Assistant Deans and Departmental Chairmen.
With ratification of the Presidential recommendation by the
Board of Trustees to replace the incumbent Provost, the Office of
the Provost (which includes the Provost and his staff) is working
to effect a smooth transition for the new Provost and to ensure
the continuation of the orderly conduct of University business.

May 26-27, 1983

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY OF INDIVIDUAL REPORTS
Vice President for Administration
• The report indica~es that the new financial accounting system
will go on-line July 1, 1983, and that the Direct Deposit of
Paychecks program will be implemented in June.
• The Bursar is studying a new fee payment plan which would
permit students to spread payments over several months.
• The progress of several building project s is reported under
Facilities and General Services.
Vice President for Student Affairs
• Applications for admission to WSU during Fall Quarter 1983 have
increased by 13% over 1982.
• Data concerning financial aid, scholarship support, and student
housing are reported.
Vice Provost for Planning
• Activities of the Planning Council are discussed, and a copy of
the May 9 report of the Council's Chairman to the general
faculty is included.
Western Ohio Branch Campus
•Dr.Donald Krischak of Downey, California, has been appointed
Assistant Dean.
• Several campus activities are reported, including information
about the June 10 commencement activities at WOBC.
College of Business and Administration
• The Department of Finance, Insurance, and Real Estate has
received a $35,100 grant from the Cl eveland Foundation to hel p
in the development of a new academic area to be known as
Financial Services.
• A discussion of the Beta Gamma Sigma induction ceremony is
included in the report, along with an updat e on a s eries of
programs co-sponsored by the College and Bus iness Constituency
of the WSU Alumni Association.
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College of Continuing and Community Education
• The report pr ovides i nformation about credit courses being
of f e red at Wright- Patterson AFB and major businesses in the
Dayton a rea.
College of Education and Human Servi ces
• Act ivitie s i nvolving the use of microcomputers in teaching are
r eported .
• Fi ve medi cal technology students will graduate in June . They
ar e the f i rst t o complete their f ourth-year c l inica l rotations
a t WSU.
• A nationa l conf er ence focusing on the use of the arts in
educating t he hand i capped was hel d a t WS U i n April.
College of Liberal Arts
• An ad hoc Committee on General Education ha s been appointed to
deve l op new general education r equirements f or a l l majors in
t he Co llege, and to draft a College proposal f or a new
Univers i ty general education program.
• Plans for the May 26 Scholars' Dinner f or students and faculty
a re repo r ted , a l ong with important activities in the
Departments of English, Mus ic, History , and Sociology /
Anthropology .
College of Science and Engineer i ng
• Details ab out the recent West District Science Day at Wright
State are provided.
• A Program Planning Request for a Ph.D. in Computer Engineering
is being prepared f or submis sion to the Ohio Board of Regents,
and an M.S. in Computer Sc i ence i s under deve l opment f or people
who hold doctoral degrees in Philosophy .
• The report includes an array of departmenta l activities,
student accomplishments, facu lty appo i ntments and a ct i vities,
and presentations and publications.
School of Graduat e Studies
• The Gr adua t e Council is addr e ssing the is s ue of graduate
program develo pment i n Oh io .
• The Research Council r ecen t l y sponsored a presentation on
industry/university relat i ons and increased funding oppor
t unities; the Council is also receiving applications for
Research Incentive and Development awards.
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School of Medicine
• 71% of this year's graduating class have chosen residency
training in primary care specialities.
• Plans for the continued recruitment of minority students with
interests in medicine into summer programs are reported.
• Academy of Medicine activit ies are reported, along with the
announcement of the School's annual recognition ceremony for
graduating seniors on June 10.
School of Nursing
• A major student recruitment program is being developed by the
Nursing Advisory Committee and the Dayton Advertising Club.
• The report includes information about the progress of
negotiations with Miami Vall ey Hospital and discusses a recent
research colloquium sponsored by the School.
School of Professional Psychology
• The report indicates that the School continues to be involved
with community organizations to enhance interpersonal
relationships among children, parents, and educators.
• An overview of the incoming class is presented, with female
students representing over 50% of the total.
University Library
• Activities in the Library include development of a request for
proposal for the Cooperating On-Line Library System; remodeling
nnd furnishing of the Children's Literature Room; augmentat ion
of the Special Collections; and recarpeting of the second floor
and stairwell, beginning in August.
Office of Cooperative Education
• The Of f ice recently co-sponsored a workshop fo r Dayton-area
employers which attracted 84 participants representing 27
different employers and six area higher education institutions .
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Health Sciences Library
• The report addresses the insta llation of the new IBM Word
Processing System in the Library, the progress of the
interlibrary loan system, cooperative acquisitions , and staf f
development activities.
• Note is made of the Future of the Libraries Committee
established by the Provost which is studying library
development in the year 2000.
University Division
• Placement testing and the advising process are discussed in the
report.
University Hono r s Program
• The report provides an overview of the rec en t Mid-East Honors
Association's seventh annua l meeting, held in Dayton.
Office of the Registrar
• In addition to preparing for the J une Commencement activities,
the Office is preparing to record Spring Quarter grades,
conduct summer registration, and prepare the Fall Quarter class
schedule.
Bolinga Black Cultur al Resources Center
• The report foc uses on the success of the May 4 Annual
Recognition and Awards Banquet, which attracted 200 people.
The Bolinga Scholarship Fund Committee distributed $2,400 to
six students with outstanding records for academic
accomplishments and service.
Frederick A. White Center for Ambulatory Care
• The report indicates a slight increase in the number of
patients visiting the Center over the same period in 198 2 .
• The addition of ultraviolet light equipment is providing
improved trea tment for patients suffering dermatological
conditions.
Athletics
• The report contains inf ormation about the baseball, softball,
and tennis teams and indicates that recruitment efforts have
been successful for Fall and Winter sports.
JORN R. BELJAN, Provost and Senior Vice President
May 16, 1983
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M. Confirmation of Administrative and Academic Appointments
and Changes
Dr. Kegerreis reported that since the last meeting of the Board of
Trustees, the following administrative, academic, and depart
mental appointments, changes, resignations and terminations have
been made. He recommended
the following be confirmed by
the Board.
Academic Administrative Appointments and Changes
1.

Dr. Michael R. Ferrari has been appointed Provost,
effective July 1, 1983.

2.

John R. Beljan, M.D., Interim Provost and Senior Vice
President, has been appointed Senior Vice President,
effective July 1, 1983 (re f . Exec . Memo. 81-7A, 9-1-81).

3.

Dr. Ronald Mark Sirkin has been appointed Associate Dean,
School of Graduate Studies, and Director, University
Research Services, effective March 1, 1983 (ref . Exec.
Memo. 77-9, 7/1/77); vice Dr. Donald C. Thomas as Director
of University Research Services.

4.

James T. Taguchi, M.D., has been appointed Acting Assistant
Dean for Veterans Affairs, School of Medicine, effective
March 25, 1983.

5.

Dr. Paul Wolfe has been appointed Chairman, Department
of Geological Science9, College of Science and Engineering,
effective March 28, 1983; vice Dr. Ronald G. Schmidt
(ref. Exec. Memo. 74-11, 7/1/74).

6.

Dr. Allan B. Spetter has been appointed Chairman, Depart
ment o f History, College of Liberal Arts, effective
June 13, 1983.

7.

Dr. Nicholas Piediscalzi has been appointed Director of
the Master of Arts Program, College of Liberal Arts,
effective September 1 , 1983, (ref. Exec. Memo. 75-19,
12/15/75).

8.

Mrs. Ruth Milligan has been appointed Coordinator of
Grants and Contracts, University Research Services,
effective March 1, 1983.
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9.

Ms. Katherine W. Morris has been appointed Coordinator of
Student Activitie s, Office of Student Aff airs, effective
March 28, 1983.

1 0.

Ms. Jane Griest has been a ppointed Administrative Assistant,
American Board of Preventive Medicine, Department of
Cq,mmunity Medicine, Schoo l of Medicine, effective
January 1, 1983.

11.

Mrs. Pamala Horning has been appointed Assistant to the
Chairman, Department of Medicine, School o f Medicine,
effective February 22, 1 983.

12.

Mrs. Deborah Markert has been appointed Coordinator for
Systems and Records, School of Medicine, effective
March 14, 1983 .

13.

Mrs. Jan Au stin has been appointed Administrative Assistant,
Department of Surgery, Schoo l o f Medicine, effective
March 18 , 1983.

Administrative Appointments and Changes
1.

Mr. William R. Snyder has been appointed Director of
Transportation Services, Office of Facilities and General
Services, effective May 1, 1983 (ref. Exec. Memo . 83-lB,
1/3/83).

Resignations and Terminati ons
1.

c.

2.

Colonel Emmett B. Ferguson , Jr ., has resigned as Assistant
Dean for Air Force Affairs, School of Medicine, effective
May 1, 1983 (ref. Exec. Memo. 80 -llA, 9/1/80).

3.

Dr. Samue l N. Kolmen has resigned as Assistant Dean in
the College of Science and Engineering, effective March 4,
1983. His othe r duties remain the same, (Lef. Exec. Memo.
80-SA, 6/1/80) .

4.

Dr. Carl Becker has resigned as Chairman, Department of
History, College of Liberal Arts, effective June 13, 1983 .

5.

Mr. Mark Sturgell has resigned as Computer Engineer with
the National Center for Rehabilitation Engineering,
effective June 20, 1983.

Alex Al e xander, M.D., has resigned as Assistant Dean
for Veterans Affairs, School of Medicine, effecti v e Ma rch 16,
1983 (ref. Exec. Memo. 82 -8A, 11/1/ 82).
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6.

Mrs. Judith Keim,oosition terminated as Manager, Fiscal
Operations, School o f Medici ne, e ff e ctive June 30, 1983.

7.

Mr. John Meeks, position terminated as Billing Manager,
Frederick A. White Center for Ambulatory Care, effective
July 1, 1983.

8.

Dr. Arthur Bigot, Department of Community Medicine, School
of Medicine, employment terminated, effective July 15, 1983.

RESOLUTION

83-59

RESOLVED that the Administrative and Academic Appointments and
Changes, Title Changes, Retirements, Departmental Reporting , Resignations
and Terminations submitted to this meeting be , and the same hereby are
approved.

Mr. Young moved for adoption of the resolution. Reverend
Younger seconded and the motion was unanimously approved,
by roll call vote.
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N. Acceptance of Gi f ts and Donations
Dr . Kegerreis reported that since the ~ast meeting of the Board
th e University received the following gifts. Acknowledgments have
been sent to the donors, and he recommended the Board ' s formal
acceptance of these gifts.
To the Departmen t of Music
From

Mr. Harold E . Leland
24 West Peach Orchard Road
Dayton, Ohio 45419
Gift-in-K ind Broadwood
Piano forte
Estimated value

&

Sons
$10,000 . 00

To the National Center for Rehabilitation Engineering
From

Harrison Community Hospital
26755 Ballard Road
Mt. Clemens, Michigan 48045
Gift-in - kind Equipment
Estimated value

$

500 . 00

To the Sailing Club
Fr om

Robert T . Payne
521 Eppington Drive , North
Trotwood, OH 45426
Gift-in- Kind Swa l l ow Cl as s
Sailing Scow , 25 ft., with
equipment and trailer
Estimated value

To
From

WWSU
Patrick ' s Florist
13 So uth Central Avenue
Fairbo rn, OH 45324
Gift-in-Kinq Flowers/Plants
Estimated value

From

3 , 500 . 00

$

$

100 . 00

$

2 45 . 91

Tuffy Bro oks
101 S. Keowee St .
Dayton , OH 45402
Gift-in-kind Softball Equipment
Estimated value
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To Various Areas Within the University- -To Be Determined
From

NCR Corporation
Dayton, OH 45479
Gift-in-Kind DM V NCR
Personal Computers (15
quantity)
Estimated value

$45,000 . 00

RESOLUTION 83- 60
RESOLVED that the gifts and donations listed above are hereby
accepted.

Mr. Nutter moved for acceptance of the resolution. Mr.
Mcconnaughey seconded and the motion was unanimously approved,
by roll call vote.

O.

Report on Investments
Dr. Kegerreis stated that reports of the University's
investments dated March 31 and April 30, 1983, have been
received and distributed to the Board earlier. These
reports are on file with the official records of the
Board of Trustees.
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P.

Promotion and Tenure
Dr. Kegerreis reported that the University Promotion and
Tenure Committee has met since the last Board of Trustees
meeting and recommended action on Dr. Anne Stericker.
The
President stated he has reviewed the proposal and recommends
approval to be effective with the Fall Quarter 1983:
From Assistant Professor to Associate Professor
With Tenure
Stericker, Anne

Department of Psychology
RESOLUTION 83-61

RESOLVED that the faculty promotion and tenure submitted to
this meeting be, and the same hereby is approved.
Mr. McConnaughey moved for approval of the resolution .
Reverend Younger seconded and the motion was unanimously
adopted, by roll call vote.
Q.

Ratification of Contracts and Grants
Dr. Kegerreis reported that since the last meeting of the
Board of Trustees, $1,122,557 in grants and contracts have
been received through the Office of Research Services.
The
listing is as follows:
Research $802,559; Instructional $53,157;
Career Development $3,837; Construction $45,875; Public Service
$31,856; Institutional Support $185,223, for a total of $1,122,557.
Total Awards for this Reporting Period
Total Awards for Same Period Last Year

$1,122,557
677,601

Total Awards for FY 83 to Date
Total Awards for FY 82

$6,769,094
6,7 5 6, 0 9 9

RESOLUTION 83-62
RESOLVED that the contracts and grants submitted to this
meeting be, and the same hereby are ratified.
Mr. Mcconnaughey moved for adoption of the resolution.
Reverend Younger seconded and the motion was unan i mousl y
approved, by roll call vot e .

J\''1ARD TYPF: &
ACCOUNT NO.

PAGE l
TITLE

DURATION

, SUPERVISOR

SPotlSOR

AMOUNT

ABSTRACT

RESEARCH
This is an investigation of the
biomedical effects of algae and
house dust mites in patien t s
with clinical house dust allergy .

Continuation
Privat.;?
Subcontract
3762R3

Role of Mites and
Algae in Clinical
Allergy

3/1/832/29/84

University of
Cincinna ti/
DHHS-NIH

Dr. Larry Arlian,
Professor, Biolog
ical Sciences

Ne w

Energy Conservation in Cardiac
Cytochrome~
Oxidase

4/1/833/31/84
(First
of three
years)

National Heart,
Lung anrl Blood
Institute, DHHS-

Dr. Lawrence Prochaskq, 56,337
Assistant Professor,
Biological Chemistry

The goal of this proje~t is to de
lineate which of the subun i ts of
cytochrome C oxidase is responsi
ble for proton translocation.

106,190

A comparison of t he new formulation
of Dyazide i s being made with the
commercial form of Dyazide which
has been in use for o ver 15 years.
The safe ty of the new formulation
is being evaluated .

Governmen t
Gra nt

4302H4
New Private
Agreement
4391Y2

Continuat i on
Government
Gran t
4312K3

New Formulation
of Dyazide in
Hypertensive
Patients

Comparison of the
Effects o f Perflui:
o-N- De c a noic Acid
(PFDA ) a nd 2,3,7,
8-Tetrachlo rodi
benzo- P- Dio xi r.
(TCuD ) on Carciac

4/1/836/30/84

5/1/834/30/84

60,539

NIH

Smith, Kline, &
French Laboratories

Dr. Paul Kezdi,
Director, Cox Heart
Institute; and
Dr. Edwin Stanley,
Staff Investigator,
Cox Heart Institute

Air Force Office
of Scientific
Research

Dr. Albe rt Lang ley,
Associate Professor,
Pharmacology
·

98,357

This is an investigatic~ o f the
phys i ological and/ or b i ochemical
al te rat i on s prod uced by ?FDk
treatment which result in the ob
served changes in card i a c respo n
siv i t~ I de n cificat ion experimen ts
wi l l !:le c onducte1 f ol lc,;ir.g trea t
ncnt of g ui nea pigs w~=~ ~CJ J.

Dr . T. 0 . Ti e r ~an ,

33 ,285

.'\r.a l yt i c~l ser vices are pr0vided
as o r de re d .

:-!e:..brane ?-r,ct. i on

~cw ?=:.v~ te

,u-,al vt.ic a l

Agree::ie:1~ s

Servi c~s

Ir.~efini t e Mi s c el l ar. eous
Pe riod s
Source3

Re newal
Governmen t
Con t rac t.
376 9!3

Atom and Radical
Concen t rations

6/1/835/31/84

u. S . Department
of Energy

Dr. Gordon Skinner,
Professo~ Chemistry

55,1 90

St udies a re being made o :' py rol ysis
a nd ox i datio n r e a c tio~s c :' ~ing l e
hyd roc a r !:lon gasej us ing a s hock
t ube tech~ i qc e wi th ab s o rpti on
s pec troscopy as the diagnostic
technique to measure reaction
intermediates .

New
Gove r nme n t
Grant
377003

Chroma tin
Assembly

5/15/ 8310/ 31./84
1st year
of t hree

National Science
Foundation

Dr. Ir a Leffak,
Assis t ant Professor,
Biological
Chemistry

62,000

These experi ~ents examinQ the
mech a ~i s ms by which ::m;.. ::.s repl i
ca te d and DNA- prote ~~ s~r ~ct ures
are duplicated durin g r.., e process
of cell di vis i on.

Con t i nua t i on
Government
Gran t
66 0146

Subcutaneous Fat ,
Blood Lipids, and
Health

7/1/836/30/84

National Institute
of Child Health &
Hwnan Development

Or. Alexander Roche,

220,515

This research continues serial
analyses of fat-related variables
in relation to present body com
position. Data from more than
2000 indi viduals within :amilies
make genetic analyses possible.

3633X2

Professo ~ Chemistry,
Directo~ Brehm Lab

Fels Professor,
Pediatrics

.,_,

~

'<

,_,'{I
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~
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w
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....
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AWARD TYPE,
ACCOUNT NO.
New
Government
Grant
660147

TITLE
Purification of
Human Urin ary
Thrombopoieti n

DURATION
7/1/836/30/84
1s t year
of four

SPONSOR

SUPERVISOR

PAGE 2
AMOUNT

RES EARCH
National Hea r ~ Lung, Dr. Martin Murphy,
110,186
a nd Blood Institute Associate Professor ,
Medicine; Director ,
Bob Hipple Lab; and
Dr. Takaji Miyake,
Senior Investigator,
Bob Hipple Lab

ABSTRACT
This is a study to purify thrombo
poietin (TPO ) from the urine of
patients with aplastic anemia in
quantities sufficient for biochem
ical and biological studies.

INSTRUCTIONAL
Continuation
Government
Contract
4056R4

A Seminar for
Fa mily Practice
and Psychology

1 0/ 1/829/30/83

Miami Valley Area
Health Educaton
Center, Inc.
(MVAHEC)

Mr . Emmett G. Orr,
Business Manager,
School of Professional Psychology

New
Government
Grant
4473RO

Community Based
Educational
Programs for
Medical Students

10/1/829/30/83

Mi ami Valley
AHEC

Dr . Charles Whartol),
Associate Professo r
Pediatrics

12/1/8312/31/83

National Aeronautics Dr. Stanley Mohler,
and Space AdminiProfesso~ Comrnunistration
t y Medicine, and
Director o f Aero
space Medicine

Supplement to Aerospace Medicine
Government
Residency Program
Grant
4424SO

3 ,000

This seminar is on the fundamentals
of neuropsychology and neuropsycho
logical assessment.

25,5 00

This program is to develop and
implement clinical experiences in
primary care for medical students.

24 , 657

This program provides specialized
post- M, D. training in ae r ospace
medicine.

CAREER DEVELOPMENT
New Private
Grant
4392Y2

Measurement and
7/1/83Purificat ion of
8/31/ 83
Canin e Th rombospon
ein (TSP) in normal
and Ischemia Plasma

!ll>W

Cons t ruction
Projects

Govern.,,ent
Gr:rnt
~062A4

3/ 1/832/29/84

Burroughs-Wellcome
Travel Fune

Mr . Karl Kordenat,
Staff Investiga tor,
Cox Heart Institute

3,837

Research is to be conduc t ed at the
Scottish Na t iona l Blood Transf usion
Service in Edinburgh.

45,875

This is a portion of the state fund
ing share to cove r planning costs
for the Allyn Hall and Oelman Hall
energy con s ervation modif ications.

CONSTRUCTION
Ohio Board of
Regents

Mr . Steve Pharmer,
Ene rgy Management
Officer

PUBLIC SERVICE
New
Government
Agreement
4064B4

Literature for
Gifted and
Talented Child
ren and Young
Adults

5/10/837/30/83

State Library
of Ohio

Dr. Mary Lou Whit~
Professor ,
Education

895

This workshop is for parent~ school
l ibrarians, teachers, and public
lib rarians concerning literature
resources and literary program
planning.

AWARD TY PE &
ACCOUNT NO.

TITLE

DUR.>."!"ION

SPONSOR

SUPERVISOR

AMOUNT

ABSTRACT

PAGE 3

PUBLIC SERVICE
New Govern
ment Gran t
37 67 C3

Magnificent Dreams
and the Modern Age

4/6 /8 36/6 / 83

Ohio Humanities
Council

Mrs . Patricia Olds,
Associate Professo~
Music

1,000

This is a symposium on late 19 t h
Centur y culture of England,
America, and the Continent.

New
Governme nt
Agre e:nent
404 3"/ 3

Community Survey

5/10/8312/31/83

Springfield Com
munity Housing
Resource Board,
Inc.

Drs . David Karns ,
Director, Center for
Cons~~er Studies;and
Wa ldema r Goulet,
Di rector, I nsti tu te
fo r Corr~~nity and
Orga ni zat ional
Develop:::ent

6,946

This survey is to determine levels
of knowledge of Springfield/Clark
Coun ty householders regarding fair
hou sing . This will allow an evalu
ati on of the i:nplemencation of a
voluntary affirmat i ve ma=keti ng
ag r eement by parcicipac ing rea lto rs
in the community.

Continuation
Governmen t
Agree::1ent
400 8A4

Developmental
Education

7/1/ 826/30/ 83

Ohio Board of
Regents

Dr. Thomas Knapke,
Assistant Professor
and Dea n, Western
Ohio Branch Campus

3,450

This agreement supports assi s t a nce
to disadvantaged students at the
Celina campus for counseling and
tutor ing them in the De velop:nen tal
Education Program .

Continuation
Government
Agreement
399 4A4

Deve lopmental
Education

7/1/826/30/83

Ohio Board of
Regents

Dr. Anne Shea rer,
Director, Develop
me ntal Education;
Adjunct Assistant
Professo~ Education
INSTITUTIONAL SUPPORT

19,565

Counseling and tutor ing of under
prepared students in basic reading,
mathema tics and English, with
Learning Laboratories i n each of
these subjects.

Conti:,uation
Gove.nment
Grant
4303H4

Biomedical Research 4/1/83Suppor t for School 3/31/84
o f Medicine

Division of Research Dean William Sawyer,
Resour ces, DHHS-PHS School of Medicine

18,650

This gr ant provides the funds to
further stimula te the deve lopme nt
of r esea rch programs.

New Private
Grant
4063Y4

Financial Services
Curriculum

Cleveland
Foundation

35,100

This program is to assist faculty
members to broaden their skills
in personal financial management
and to strengthen the departme nt's
new area of concentration in
Financial Services .

Continuation
Government
3769H3

Biomedical Research 4/ 1 /83 Support for College 3/31/ 84
of Science and
Engineering

Division of Research Dean Brian Hutchings,
Resource s , DHHS-PHS College of Science
and Engineering

7,394

This grant provides the funds to
further stimulate the development
of research programs .

New
Government
Grant
3888KO

Equipment Purchase

Department of
Defense, Office
of Naval Research

6/1/835/31/85

6/1/835/31/84

Dr . Peter Bacon,
Chairman, Finance

Dr. Albe rt Langley,
Associate Professor,
Pharmacology

98,375

This grant i s issued to upgrade
university research instrwnentation in order to improve the
capabili t y of universities to
perform DoD research.

~

ID

..,

'<
Continuation
Government
Grant
3974R3

Ohio Urban
University
Demonstration
Programs

7/1/826/30/83

Ohio Board of
Regents

Dr . Willard Hutzel,
Assistant Provost &
Associate Professor,
Political Science

25 I 714

This grant gives support to
univers i ty community training
programs.
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X.

UNFINISHED BUSINESS
Chairman Mason stated that there was no unfinished
business.
Mr. Young took the opportunity to congratuate Dr.
Abe Bassett, Chairman of the Theatre Arts Depart
ment, for the outstanding 1982-83 Theatre Season.

XI.

NEW BUSINESS

Chairman Mason stated that the next scheduled meeting of
the Board of Trustees will be held in September.
The
exact date will be announced .
XII .

ADJOURNMENT
The meeting adjourned at 10:05 a . m.

Steven C. Mason, Chairman

)
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Patricia O'Brien , Secretary

